
We’re on a mission to eliminate hunger and food waste 
through education and the redistribution of surplus food





Food Rescue & Redistribution
Saving food direct from growers, producers, supermarkets and hospitality, and donating to 
local charities including; homeless refuges, schools, domestic abuse shelters & food banks

Food Education
Helping people make the most of their groceries, to reduce environmental impact and eat 
well for less.

Social Inclusion 
Combatting social isolation and loneliness for the most vulnerable members of society 



In 2021

190 Food Donors

350 Food Recipients

186 Education Programmes

10745 Participants



Chichester District 
Overview

29 Charities receive our rescued food

7 Pop-Up Pantries operated on a weekly basis, 
providing food and support to 10,650 people since 
August 2021

1531 participants reached through our education and 
outreach programme since January 2021

Opportunities created for ‘Supported Volunteers’ from 
The Chichester Centre (Graylingwell Hospital), The 
Apuldram Centre, and Independent Individuals 

Providing paid and volunteer opportunities through 
outreach, awareness events and operational support  



What we did…

• The Novium Museum Education Cook-along

• 10 recorded cook-along videos for Chichester Wellbeing

• 4-Week Live Education Course

• Surplus Suppers

• Over the Rainbow Catering

• Surplus Lunch at Swanfield Park Community Centre

• Summer Chefing with Young People with Clarion Futures

• ‘Food and Mood’ lecture at Chichester Festival Theatre

• Pizza and Food Waste Day at a local School  

• Education and breakfast support for Young Carers

• ‘Surplus Stores’ at local schools for families 

• Holiday Activity Clubs for children (HAF) 

• Education and awareness Chichester Eco Fair, Farmers 
Market



Nourish Hub

From the sociable nature of sharing food, to the formal training 
opportunities afforded via its training kitchen and education 
programme, the Nourish Hub is a place for communities to come 
together, eat well and learn essential skills for life.

Community Lunch 

Education

Meals on Wheels

Supported Volunteers



3 Awards

Recognised for its benefit to the community, 
local area, and wider environment.  

NLA: 

• MAYOR'S PRIZE

• COMMUNITY PRIZE

RIBAJ MacEwen Award

• Overall Winner



A Royal Visit
UKHarvest’s Nourish Hub in Shepherd’s Bush, London, officially 

unveiled by HRH The Duchess of Cornwall at an official ceremony 
on Thursday 10 February

Supported by HRH The Duchess of Cornwall

Recognised with 33 pieces of coverage across national news




